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XVII.  A  Letter  frotn  Dr.  D  u  card  ,  F.  R.  S,

and  F.  S.  A,  to  Dr.  William  Watfon,

M.  D.  ai2d  F.  R.  S.  concernmg  Chef  nut

Lrees\  with  two  other  Letters  to  Dr,

Du  card,  o?i  the  fame  SubjeFL

Sir,

Read  Mar.  8,  "S'  N  a  letter  addreffed  to  you,  on  the

A  ^rees  which  are  fuppofed  to  be  indi-

genous  in  Great  Britain,  puhidhed  in  the  Philo-

fophicalLranfaSiiom'^  ,  the  Hon.  Mr.  Dailies  Barring-

ton  has  attacked  a  prevailing  notion  among  the

learned  ;  that  chefnut  trees  are  the  native  produc-

tion  of  this  kingdom.  Mr.  Barrington  argues  that

they  are  not;  and  his  reafonings  on  this,  are  now  to
be  confidered.

In  my  Anglo-Norman  Antiquities,  p.  96.  I  had

obferved  that  “  many  of  the  old  houfes  (in  Nor-

mandy)  when  pulled  down,  are  found  to  have  a

great  deal  of  chefnut  timber  about  them  ;  as  there
“  are  not  any  forefts  of  chefnut  trees  in  Normandy,
“  the  inhabitants  have  a  tradition,  that  this  timber

“  was  brought  from  England  :  and  there  are  fome  cir-

cumftances,  which,  when  rightly  confidered,  will

*  Vol.  LIX.  p,  23.

I add
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“  add  ftrength  to  this  tradition  }  for  many  of  the  old

“  houfes  in  England  are  found  to  contain  a  great
deal  of  this  kind  of  timber  :  feveral  of  the  houfes

«  in  Old  Palace  Yard,  Weftminfter,  and  in  that  neigh-

bourhood,  which  were  taken  down  in  order  to

“  build  Parliament  and  Bridge-ftreets,  appeared  to
“  have  been  built  with  chefnut  j  and  the  fame  was

“  obferved  with  regard  to  the  Black  Swan  Inn,  in

“  Holborn,  and  many  other  old  buildings  lately

“  pulled  down  in  different  parts  of  England.”  And

to  this  I  had  fubjoined  the  following  account  in  a

note.  “  Chefnut  timber  being  at  prefent  rarely  to  be

“  found  growing  in  the  woods  and  forefts  of  Eng-

“  land,  many  perfons  are  induced  to  think  that  the

“  fweet  chefnut  was  never  an  indigenous  tree  of  this

‘‘  illand  :  but  a  little  confideration  will  plainly  evince,

“  that  it  always  was,  and  is  to  this  day,  a  native  of

“  England.  It  is  generally  allowed,  that  all  the

‘‘  ancient  houfes  in  the  city  of  London  were  built  of

“  this  timber.  Certainly  it  did  not  grow  far  off  j

“  and  rnofl  probably  it  came  from  fome  forefts  near

“  the  town  j  for  Fitz  Stephens,  in  his  defeription  of

“  London,  written  in  the  reign  of  king  Henry  the

“  Second,  fpeaks  of  a  large  and  very  noble  foreft,

“  which  grew  on  the  North  fide  of  it.  Rudhall,

‘‘  near  Rofs,  in  Herefordfhire,  an  ancient  feat  of  the

family  of  Rudhall,  is  built  with  chefnut,  which

“  probably  grew  on  that  eftate  5  for  although  no  tree

of  the  kind  is  now  to  be  found  growing  wild  in

“  that  part  of  the  country,  yet  there  can  be  no

“  doubt,  but  that  formerly  chefnuts  trees  were  the

“  natural  growth  of  the  neighbouring  wood  lands,

fince  we  find  that  Roger  earl  of  Hereford,  founder
VoL.  LXI.  T  of
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<<  of  the  abbey  of  Flaxley,  in  Gloucefterfhire,

“  by  his  charter,  printed  in  Dugdale’s  monafticon,

“  tom.  i.  p.  884.  gave  the  monks  there,  the  tythe
“  of  the  chefnuts  in  the  foreft  of  Deane,  which  is

“  not  above  feven  or  eight  miles  from  Rudhall.

“  l"he  words,  are  Singulis  annis  tot  am  dccimam  cajla-
neariim  de  Dena.  In  the  court  before  the  honfe

“  at  Haslev  Hall,  in  VVorcefterfliire,  the  feat  of

“  Lord  Lyttelton,  are  two  vaft  fweet  chefnut  trees,
“  which  feem  to  be  at  leaft  two,  if  not  three  hun-

“  dred  years  old  ;  and  Mr.  Evelyn,  in  his  Sylva,  p.

“  232.  mentions  one,  of  an  enormous  fize,  at  Tortf-
worth,  in  Gloucefterfhire,  which  hath  continued

‘‘  a  fignal  boundary  to  that  manor,  from  King  Ste-

phen’s  time,  as  it  ftands  upon  record  ;  and  which

“  tree  is  ftill  living,  and  furrounded  by  many  young

“  ones,  that  have  come  up  from  the  nuts  dropped

“  by  the  parent  tree.  Mr.  Evelyn  alfo  affures  us,

“  that  he  had  a  barn  framed  intirely  of  chefnut  tim-

‘‘  ber,  which  had  been  cut  down  in  its  neighbour-

“  hood.  In  the  foreft  of  Kent,  adjoining  to  Sudex,

“  there  dill  remains  feveral  large  old  chefnut  dubbs,

“  which  were  left  by  the  woodmen  as  termini,  or

“  boundaries,  either  of  paridies,  or  private  property.

“  Befides  this,  there  are  to  this  day,  in  the  North

“  Ead  part  of  Kent,  feveral  large  woods,  confiding

“  principally  of  chefnut  trees  and  dubs.  In  the

“  paridi  of  Milton,  near  Sittingborne,  is  a  manor

“  called  Norwood  Cadehey,  otherwife  Chedeney,

from  its  fitnation  among  chefnut  woods,  which

“  reach  to  the  highway  from  London  to  Dover,  and

“  give  name  to  a  hill  between  Newington  and  Sit-

tingborne,  it  being  called  Chefnut  Hill,  the  chef-

“  nut
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nut  trees  growing  plentifully  on  each  fide  of  it,

«  and  in  woods  round  it  for  many  miles.  And

‘‘  by  the  particulars  for  leafes  of  crown  lands  in

“  Kent,  temp.  Eliz.  Roll  III.  N°  8.  now  in  the

‘‘  Augmentation  ofEce,  it  appears  that  there  is,

“  in  the  fame  parifli  of  Milton,  a  wood  containing

“  two  hundred  and  feventy  eight  acres  and  a  half,

“  called  Chefton,  otherwife  Chefnut  wood.  To

“  conclude,  my  worthy  friend,  Edward  Hafted,  efqj

of  Sutton  atHone,  near  Dartford  in  Kent,  F.R.S.

“  and  F.  S.A.  affiures  me  that  one  of  his  tenants  at

“  Newington,  a  few  years  lince  grubbed  up  forty

“  acres  of  wood,  which  were  intirely  chefnut.”

In  the  very  out-fet  of  the  argument,  Mr.  Barring-

ton  impofes  upon  himfelf,  by  changing  the  terms  of

the  queftion.  “  Since  you  fent  me,  fays  he  to  Dr.

“  Watfon,  the  fpecimen  of  fuppofed  chefnut,  which

“  was  taken  from  the  old  hall  of  Clifford’s  Inn,  I

**  have  been  at  fome  pains  to  examine  the  authority

“  for  the  prevailing  notion,  with  regard  to  this  be-

“  ing  an  indigenous  tree”  (p.  23.)  —  ^butin  p.  24.  he

fays,  “  I  fhall  begin  by  confidejing  the  proofs,  w'hich

“  are  commonly  relied  upon  to  the  Spa?tiJJ:>  or  fweet

“  chefnut  being  indigenous  in  Great  Britain.”  —

though  not  one  word  has  preceded,  though  not  one

word  follows,  of  the  Spanifh  and  the  common  chef-

nut  being  the  fame.  He  then  alledges,  “  that  the

“  very  name  of  Spanifh,  feems  ftrongly  to  indicate

“  the  country  from  which  it  was  orignally  introduced

**  here”  (p.  24.)  This  is  furely  a  ftriking  inflance

of  an  inaccuracy  of  language  j  the  whole  controverfy

between  us  turns  only  upon  that  which  is  commonly
called  the  chefnut  tree,  and  which  is  therefore  de-

T  2  nominated
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*ommated  Cajianea  Vulgaris,  by  all  the  ancient  Bo-

tanifts.  It  is  To  called  by  Dr.  Johnfon  in  his  Mer-

curius  Botanicus:  by  the  fame  author,  in  his  Iter

Cantianum-,  and  by  Blackftone,  in  his  Specimen  Botani-

cum  ;  and  in  this  true  view  of  the  controverfy,  let

us  examine  the  principal  parts  of  it.

I  have,  Sir,  in  the  abovementioned  quotation,  par-

ticularly  noticed  a  large  tradt  of  chefnut  woods,  to

continue  to  this  day  near  Sittingborne,  in  Kent;  in

oppofition  to  this,  Mr.  Barrington  fays,  that  he  has

taken  a  very  minute  infpeclion  of  thefe  woods  ;  and

that,  “  finding  them  planted  In  rows,  and  without

“  any  fcattering  trees  to  introduce  them,  he  is  con-

“  vinced  that  they  are  not  natives.”  (p.  27  and  28)

Such  is  the  argument  by  which  my  aflertion  is  en-
deavoured  to  be  fet  afide.

I  (hall  not  here  enter  into  an  examination  of  the

four  general  rules  laid  down  by  Mr.  Barrington,

“  from  which  it  may  be  decided,  whether  a  tree  is

“  indigenous  or  not  in  any  country,”  p.  23.  That

I  leave  to  the  confideration  of  two  of  my  particular

friends,  who  have  entered  into  the  Botanical  reafons

produced  by  Mr.  Barrington,  and  whofe  letters  to

me  on  this  fubjedl  are  hereunto  annexed.  I  con-

fine  myfelf  to  the  fadl.  “  Remember,  fays  Dr.  Plot

“  in  his  MS.  ColleSlanea  of  Kent  (in  the  library  of

“  Edward  Jacob,  Efq;  of  Feverfham)  the  iron  oar
“  fmelted  in  Chefnut  wood,  in  the  confines  of  Borden

“  and  Newington.”  Dr.  Johnfon,  in  his  Iter  Cantia-

num,  1632,  Ipeaks  of  the  Cafanea  Vulgaris  inter

Sittingbourne  et  Rcchefler.  And  this  Chefnut  wood

is  equally  mentioned-  as  early  as  the  2  2d  of  Elizabeth,

under  the  title  of  ^icedam  Sylm,  vocata  Chef  encode  x
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in  a  conveyance,  which  the  reader  may  fee  below  (i).

This  wood  then  is  not  very  modern  j  and  if  ever  it

was  planted  by  any  human  hand,  muft  have  been

planted  two  or  three  ages  ago  ;  but  it  was  certainly

never  planted  by  any  human  hand  ;  the  whole  wood

(i)  Ex.  Orig.  penes  Edw.  Jacob  Arm.  de  Feverfliam,  S.A.S.
Nov.  22,  1770.  Stiant  p’fent.  et  futur.  q’**  ego  Georgius
ClyfForde,  p’ochie  de  Bobbynge  in  com.  Kane.  ar.  p’  quadam
pecunie  fumma  michi  p’fato  Georgio  p’  Georgium  Ffylmer  p’
manibus  folut.  unde  fateor  me  fore  folut,  et  content,  didtumq;
Georgium  Ffylmer  hcred.  et  exec,  et  admynyftr.  fuos  fore
exonerat,  et  acquietat.  p’  p’fent.  dedi  conceffi  vendidi  et  hac
p’fent,  carta  mea  confyrmavi  eidem  Georgio  Efylmer  quinque
acr.  ter.  et  bofe.  five  majus  five  minus  feituat.  jacen.  et  exiften.
in  pochia  de  Borden  in  com.  p’difto  videl’t  ad  quandam  filvam
ib’m,  voc.  Cheften  woode  verfus  Weft  ad  ter,*  Garret,  gen’  j
verfus  Southe  ad  ter.  hered.  Alexandr.  Cottye  ;  verfus  Eft  ad
bofeu  hered.  Henrici  Droumfylde  i  verfus  Northe;  Eft  et  Weft
ad  bofeu  Thome  Pettenden,  verfus  North;  H’end.  et  Tenend.
predidt.  quinque  acr.  ter.  et  bofe.  cum  omnibus  et  fyngulis
fuis  p’tin.  p’fat.  Georgio  Ffilmer  hered,  et  aflign.  fuis  ad  opus
ct  ufum  ipfius  Georgii  Ffilmer  hered.  et  aflign.  fuor.  imp’p’etu
Caplitib.  d’no  feodi  p’  fervis  inde  eis  prius  debit,  et  de  jur.
confuet.  Et  ego  p’didf.  Georgius  Clyfford  et  hered.  mei  p’didf.
quinque  acr.  ter.  et  bofei  cum  omnibus  et  fingulis  fuis  p’tin.
p’fat.  Georgio  Ffilmer  hered.  et  aflign.  fuis  contra  omnes  gentes
warrantizabimus  et  imp’petu  defendemus  p’  p’fentes.  In  cujus
rei  teftimonium  ego  p’didlus  Georgius  Clyford  huic  p’fent.  cart,
mee  figillum  meum  appofui;  dat.  vicefimo  odtavo  die  Mail  anno
regni  dne  me  Elizabeth  dei  gra’  Angl.  Frauncie,  ct  Hib.
Regine  fidei  defenforis,  &c.  vicefimo  fecundo.

Georgius  Clyfforde,  (L,  S.)

Sealed  and  delivered
in  the  pre  fence  of

German  Wake,  &
Henry  Whithead,

*  Sic  Orig,
covers
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covers  more  than  three  hundred  acres  of  land.  In

one  part  of  Chefnut  wood,  upon  the  hanging  banks

of  Chefnut-ftreet,  and  in  the  way  from  Kay-ftreet  to

Stockbury,  are  now  the  remains  of  large  chefnut

trees  and  pollards,  which  w’ere  plainly  planted  by

the  bold  irregular  hand  of  nature.

I  had  alfo  mentioned  a  grant  (or  rather  a  confir-

mation  of  a  grant)  made  to  the  abbey  of  Flexeley,
which  was  the  tithe  of  chelhuts  in  the  forefi:  of

Dean  ;  “  totam  Decimam  Cafianearum  de  Dena.”

But  Mr.  Barrington  objedls  to  the  fuppofition  “  of

“  Dena,  in  the  record,  meaning  the  foreft  of  Dean,

“  as  there  are  fo  many  places  of  the  name  of  Dean

“  in  the  kingdom.”  This  however  is  furely  an  ob-

iedion  of  no  weight.  The  Ciftertian  abbey  of  Flexe-

ley,  or  Dene,  was  adually  fituated  in  the  foreft  of

Dean  (2),  and  was  anciently  called  Flaxlyn  abbey

of  St.  Mary  de  Dean  (3).  This  abbey,  together  with

Dean  Magna  (alias  Mitchell  Dean),  and  Dean  Parva,

all  lie  in  the  fame  hundred  with  the  foreft  (the

hundred  of  Saint  Briannell),  and  are  included  in  the

ccciefiaftical  deanery,  called  Foreft:  where,  therefore

can  the  Dene  of  Flexely  be  placed,  but  at  the  foreft

in  which  it  was  fituated,  and  from  which  it  derived

half  of  its  appellation  ?  And  what  pretence  can  a

Dene  in  Hampftiire,  or  a  Dean  in  Lancaftiire,  have

to  a  place  in  a  record,  which  relates  only  to  the

abbey  of  Saint  Mary  deDene,  in  the  foreft  of  Dean?

But  all  fuch  reafonings  are  unnecefiary  :  the  point  is

afcertained  beyond  the  poffibility  of  a  doubt,  by

Henry  the  Second’s  confirmation  of  the  original

(2)  Tanner’s  Notitia,  p.  147.
(3)  Atkin’s  Gloucefter&ire,  p.  288.  Edit.  1768.

7

grant,
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grant,  which  may  be  feen  below  (4).  The  king,  by

this  record,  confirms  to  the  monks,  locum  qui  dicitur
Flexleia

(4)  Flexleyenfis  Ahbatia,  in  agro  Glouceftrenfi.  Carta  Henrici
Nortnannorum  Ducis,  Donatorum  concefliones  recitans
et  confirmans.

H.  D  ux  Normannije  et  comes  Andegaviae  archiepifc,  &c.  Salu-
tem.  Sciatis  me  conceffilTe  et  confirmaffe  Deo  et  Sandlae  Marise,
et  monachis  ordinis  Ciftercienfis,  pro  falute  antecefforum  meorum,
ct  mea  propiia,  in  elemofinam  perpetuam,  omnes  illas  dona-
tiones  quas  Rogerus  Comes  Herefordise  eifdem  monachis  in
elemofmam  dedit,  juxta  teftimonium  cartarum  fuarum,  fcllicet,
locum  quendam  in  valle  Caftiart,  quas  dicitur  Flexleia,  ad  con-
ftruendam  abbatiam,  et  totam  terram  illam  quae  dicitur  Wafla-
dene,  quae  fuit  Walfrici,  et  quandam  fabricam  ferrariam  apud
Edlandam,  et  totam  terram  fub  veteri  Caftello  de  Dena  ad
fartandam,  et  illam  quae  elt  aflartata,  et  quandam  pilcariam
apud  Redliam,  quae  dicitur  Newerra,  et  quoddam  pratum  in
Pulmede,  et  omnia  aifiamenta  fua  in  forefta  de  Dena,  et  do-
minicum  totum  de  Dimmoc,  et  terram  illam  quae  fuit  Uthredi
clerici,  et  terram  Ernaldi,  et  terram  Wolfrici,  ita  fcilicet,  quod
ipfe  Uthredus  clericus  remaneat  in  manu  abbatis,  cum  efcambio
fuo,  fcilicet  duabus  virgatis  terras  quod  nemini  inde  refpondeat
nifi  abbati  ;  et  dimidium  nemus  apud  Dimmoc  ;  et  fingulis
annis  totam  decirnam  Cajianearum  de  Dena^  et  terram  illam
quam  adquietavic  ipfe  Comes  Herefordiae  de  Gaufrido  filio  pre-
difli  Wulfrici,  et  aliam  quam  ipfe  Comes  adquietavit  de  Lef-
frico,  de  Strattra.  Quare  volo,  &c.  Nos  autem  has  proedidfas
donationes  non  tantum  eis  confirmo,  fed  etiam  omnes  alias
quas  idem  Rogerus  Comes  Herefordiae  illis  in  elemofinam
datums  eft.  Teftibus  Rogero  Comite  Herefordiae,  Willielmo  de
Crivecuer,  Ricardo  de  Humet,  Conftab.  Philippo  de  Colum-
bariis,  Roberto  de  Ivigum,  Willielmo  de  Angervill,  Willielmo
Cumin,  apud  Eveftiam.

Cart.  Antiq.  X.  Num.  4.

Carta  regis  Henrici  Secundi.

Henricus,  Dei  gratia,  Rex  Angliae,  et  Dux  Normanniae  et
Acquitannias,  et  Comes  Andegaviae,  Archiepifopis,  &c.  et
omnibus  fidelibus  fuis  Anglis  et  Normannis,  tarn  prasfentibus,

quam .
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Flexleia  ubi  ahh  ati  a  f  undata  eji^  by  the  title  of  Locum

quendam  in  forejla  de  Lend,  He  afterwards  goes  on,
to

quam  futuris,  falutem,  Sclatis  me  dedifle  et  confirmaffe  Deo  et
Beatx  Mariae  et  Monachis  meis  de  Dena,  quos  in  propria  pro-
tedlione  fufcepi,  pro  falute  mea  et  antecefforum  meorum,  in
elemofinam  perpetuam,  locum  quendam  in  forefta  de  Dena,
videlicet,  totam  vallem  de  Caftiard,  et  locum  qui  dicitur  Flex-
Icia,  ubi  abbatia  fundata  eft  de  ordine  Ciftercienfi,  in  honore
bcatoe  virginis  Mariae,  pro  amore  Dei,  et  pro  anima  regis  Henrici
avi  mei,  et  Comitis  Gaufridi  Andegaviae  patris  mei,  et  Matildis

•  imperatricis  matris  meae,  et  aliorum  parentum  et  anteceflforum
meorum,  et  pro  falute  mea,  et  haeredum  meorum,  et  pro  ftabi-
litate  et  pace  regni  Angliae.  Conceffi  etiam  eis  et  confirmavi
omnes  illas  donationes  quas  Rogerus  comes  Herefordiae  eifdem
in  elemofinam  dedit  ficut  cartae  ejus  teftantur.  Praetcrea  dedi
cis  et  confirmavi  omnia  aifiamenta  in  eadem  forefta  mea  de
Dena,  fcilicet  pafturam  juvencis  fuis  et  porcis  fuis,  et  omnibus
aliis  pecoribus  fuis,  et  ligna  et  materiem  ad  domos  fuas  et  ad
aedificia  fua  facienda,  et  ad  alias  res  ufui  fuo  neceflarias,  fine
vafto  in  eadem  forefta  mea.  Et  de  eadem  forefta  dedi  eis
decimam  cajianearum  mearum^  et  grangeam  quae  dicitur  Wafte-
dena,  et  unam  forgeam  fcrrariam,  ita  liberam  et  quietam  et
operantem,  per  omnia,  ficut  meae  dominicae  forgeae.  Et  totam
terram  fub  veteri  caftello  de  Dene  ad  fartandam,  et  illam  quae
eft  aftartata;  videlicet,  centum  acras,  et  quandam  pifcariam
apud  Reidleiam,  que  dicitur  Nolwera,  et  quoddam  pratum  apud
Reidlciam,  quod  vocatur  Pulmede  ;  fcilicet  quatuor  acras,  et
terram  quam  illis  dedit  in  elemofinam  Lcuvericus  de  Staura,  et
grangiam  quam  eis  dedi  apud  Wallemere,  de  aflartis  meis  ;
videlicet,  ducentas  acras,  cum  pratis  et  pafcuis,  et  omnibus
aliis  aifiamentis,  et  quatuor  acras  de  Northwoda,  et  totam
dominicatum  meum  de  Dimmoch,  et  quinque  virgatas  terrae
et  dimidiam,  prseter  dominicatum,  et  dimidium  nemus  meum
de  Dimmoch,  et  dimidium  retium  in  manu  mea,  propter  aifi-
amenta  hominum  meorum,  ea  fcilicet  de  caufa,  ut  monachi
mei  habeant  fuam  partem  nemoris  in  bene  et  in  pace,  et  fine
omni  communione  aliorum  hominum  j  et  firmiter  praecipio,  ut
nullus  eos  fuper  hoc  inquietet.  Praetcrea  dedi  eis  eflartum  quod-
dam  fubtus  Caftiard,  quod  vocatur  Terra  Vncentii.  Hasc  omnia
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to  give  them  omnia  afiamenta  in  eadem  forejia  mea  de

Dend  j  and  then  he  particularly  fubjoins,  et  de  eadem

forejia  dedi  eis  Decimam  Cajianearum  meariim.  Can

any  words  poffibly  be  more  explicit  than  thele  ?  And

can  Mr.  Barrington  aver  againil  the  teftimony  of  an

authentic  record?  But,  though  the  Dena  of  the  re-

cord  does  mean  the  foreft  of  Dean,  Mr.  Barring-

ton  has  ftill  an  objedion  in  referve;  and  afferts  that

“  there  are  not  the  leaft  vefliges  of  any  fuch  trees  in

“  this  foreft  at  prefent.”  (p.  29.)  But  is  Mr.  Bar-

rington  fure  there  are  no  veftiges  of  chefunt  trees

in  the  foreft  ?  Did  Mr.  Barrington  infped:  into  every

part  of  this  ample  area  ?  And  did  no  trees,  no

flumps,  no  ftools,  efcape  his  eye  in  this  wide  un-

bounded  range  ?  But  the  fa£l  appears  otherwife.

There  are  not  merely  flumps,  not  merely  flools,  of

chefnut  trees  j  but  adual  and  abfolute  trees  of  chef-

nut  exifting  at  this  day,  in  the  foreft  of  Dean.

In  a  letter  to  me,  dated  Dec.  10,  1770,  from

the  Rev.  Mr.  William  Crawley,  refident  at,  and

minifter  of  Flaxley  (uncle  to  Thomas  Crawley

Bovey,  Efq;  the  prefent  owner  -of  Flaxley  abbey)  ;

is  the  following  account  :  —  “  In  this  very  foreft  and

near  Flaxley  is  a  parcel  of  land,  about  three  or

dedi  Deo  et  beatae  Marlas  et  monachis  meis  Deo  devote  fervlen-
tibus,  habenda  et  tenenda  imperpetuum,  foluta  et  quieta  ab
omni  reguardo  et  exa£lione  feculari.  Quare  volo,  &c.  Teftc
Ricardo  de  Humet,  Willielmo  de  Creveca,  Philippo  de  Co-
lumbariis,  Willielmo  de  An  :ervi!l,  apud  Evefliam.  (Monafticon
Anglicanum,  Tom.  I.  p.  884).

Pat.  22  R.  II.  Dart  3.  m.  16.  per  Infpex.  Vide  Cart,  antiq.
N.  N.  30.  Et  pat.  27  H,  VI.  par.  I.  m.  9.

VoL.  Lxr.  cj four
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four  hundred  acres,  which  is  ftill  denominated

chefnut  :  though  neither  chefnut,  nor  any  other

“  kind  of  tree  is  to  be  feen  there,  excepting  what

we  call  underwood  or  coppice,  moftly  hazel.  In-

“  deed  in  many  places  of  the  foreft,  I  find  chefnut

“  trees  are  (fparingly)  to  be  met  with  ^  but  within

“  a  few  yards  of  the  above  fpot,  in  a  wood  of  my

“  nephew,  are  many  of  remarkable  fine  growth.’*

But,  even  if  the  fadl  had  been  as  Mr.  Barrington  hath

dated  if,  the  faith  of  a  record  attefting  the  exiftence

of  chefnut  trees  formerly,  in  the  foreft  of  Dean,  was

fjrely  not  to  be  fuperfeded  by  the  non-exiftence  of

fuch  trees  at  prefent;  they  might  have  exifted  former-

ly,  though  they  do  not  exifl  at  prefent.  And  the

record  explicitly  allures  us  that  they  did  exift,  and

as  early  at  lead  as  the  reign  of  Henry  the  Second.

The  chefnut  tree,  therefore,  may  dill  claim  a  na-

tural  relation  to  this  ifland,  notwithdanding  the  two

arguments  of  Mr.  Barrington  againd  it  :  and  if  we

look  into  this  kingdom,  we  fee  the  chefnut  tree,  not

confined  to  Sittingbourne  woods,  or  to  Dean  foredj

but  fcattered  with  a  free  hand,  through  many  parts

thereof  ;  fliooting  up  with  all  the  healthy  vigour  of

genuine  natives,  and  giving  denomination  to  feveral

places  amongd  us.  Thus  the  chefnut  wood  of  Sit-

tingbourne,  has  given  the  name  of  Chefnut-dreet,

to  the  neighbouring  road  ;  and  the  old  Saxon  half

of  the  name.  Street,  drongly  intimates  the  other  half

to  be  very  ancient.  The  appellation  occurs  in  the

fird  map,  that  notices  the  names  of  the,  roads,  the

map  of  Kent  by  Morden.  In  Hertford  fbi  re  is  a

town,  called  in  old  writings,  Chedon,  Chedhunte,

Shederhunte,  and  Cedrehunt  j  and  Norden  (in  his

defcription
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difcriptlon  of  Hertfordfliire,  p.  i  5,)  fays,  Cur  non

(5^  Chep^in  ?  Caftanetum  of  ChelTe-nut  trees  ?

The  Saxons  were  well  acquainted  with  this  tree,

and,  according  to  Skinner  and  Lye,  called  it  Cyprei

and  Cypz-beam  5  the  fame  word  evidently  with  our

prefent  Chef-nut.  Dr.  Johnfon,  in  his  Mercurius

BotanicuSy  1634,  remarks  the  chefnut  to  have  been,

not  unfrequent  in  the  woods,  as  well  as  in  the  plan-

tations,  of  his  own  times  ;  Cajianea  Vulgaris  in  fyhis

non  72  ullis  ef  viridariis\  —  Mr.  Dale,  in  his  Hijiory  of

Harwich,  mentions  various  chefnut  trees  to  be  grow-

ing  in  Stour  wood,  within  the  parifli  immediately

adjoining  to  Harwich.  Blackftone,  in  his  Specimen

Botanicum,  p.  12.  fpeaks  of  chefnut  trees  growing

in  (6)  Bulwin  woods,  between  Dartford  and  Bexley,

in  Kent,  plentifully  j  not  twenty  miles  diftant  from

London.  Mr.  Philipot,  in  his  Villare  Cantianum,

which  was  printed  in  1659,  P*  ^  37  *  “  There
is  a  manor,  called  Northwood  Chafteners,  which^N«.

“  name  complies  with  the  lituation  ;  for  it  ftands  North

from  the  town,  in  a  wood  where  chefnut  trees

“  formerly  grew  in  abundance.”  “  The  noble  chef-

“  nut  tree,  lays  Morton,  (Northamptonfhire,  p.  397.)

belonging  to  the  Wordiipful  Thomas  Tryft,  Efqj

of  Marford,  is  the  largeff  of  that  kind  I  have  any

where  feen  :  the  body  of  it  is  no  lefs  than  fifteen

“  feet  eight  inches  in  circumference  ;  and  it  extends

its  branches  proportionably.”  “  On  the  outfide  of

“  the  Roman  Ration  at  Temple  Brough,  near  Sheffield,

“  in  Yorkfhire,  fays  Gibfon’s  Camden,  (Vol.  II.  p.

“  847.)  “  is  a  large  bank,  upon  which  are  huge  trees,

and  upon  the  fide  of  the  bank  of  the  highway,

(3)  Cheflin,  (6)  Now  Baldwyn  Woods.
XJ  2  there
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“  there  grew  a  chefnut  tree  that  had  fcarce  any  bark

“  upon  it,  but  only  upon  Tome  top  branches  which
bore  leaves;  it  was  not  tall,  but  the  bole  could

“  fcarcely  be  fathomed  by  three  men.”  “  There  was

“  (landing,  fays  Evelyn  (in  his  Syha^  Fol.  London,

“  1706,  p.  223.)  an  old  and  decayed  chefnut  at

“  Fraiting,  in  Elfex,  whofe  very  ftump  did  yield

“  thirty  fizeable  loads  of  logs.  1  could  produce  you
“  another  of  the  fame  kind  in  Glouceftcrfhire,  which

“  contains  within  the  bowels  of  it,  a  pretty  wain-

“  fcotted  room,  enlightened  with  windows,  and

“  furniflied  with  feats,  6cc.”  And  to  thefe  we  may

add  two  great  chefnut  trees  flourifhing  at  Tortworth,

in  Gloucefterihirc,  and  at  Writtlepark,  in  Ellex  ;  the

former  is  allowed,  even  by  Mr.  Barrington,  “  to  be

“  the  oldeft  tree  that  we  have  any  account  of,  per-

“  haps  in  Europe.”  (p.  30.)  And  the  following  de-

fcription  of  both,  was  publiflied  about  twelve  or

thirteen  years  ago  {j)'y  “  At  the  feat  of  the  Lord

“  Dude,  at  Tortworth,  in  Gloucederfliire,  there  is

now  growing  an  Englidi  chefnut,  which  meafures

fifty  one  feet  about,  at  the  height  of  fix  feet  above

the  ground.  This  tree  divides  itfelf,  at  the  crown,

“  into  three  limbs,  one  of  which  meafures  twenty

“  eight  feet  and  half  in  the  girt,  and  five  feet  above

“  the  crown  of  the  tree.  The  foil  is  a  foft  clay,

“  fomewhat  loomy;  the  fituation  is  the  North  Weft

“  fide  of  a  hill;  this  tree  was  filled,  in  King  John’s

“  time,  the  great  and  old  chefnut  tree  at  Tortworth  ;

“  fo  it  is  fuppofed  to  be  now  above  one  thoufand

“  years  old.”

(7)  London  Magazine,  1758,  p.  48a.
“  There
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“  There  is  another  (lately  chefnut  (8),  hut  little

inferior  to  that  at  Torteworth,  in  Writtle  park,

“  three  miles  to  the  left  of  Jngateflone,  in  Eh'ex.

The  late  Lord  Petre  meafured  this  tree,  and  found

it  forty  five  feet  girth,  five.  feet  from  the  ground;

“  this  vaft  trunk  fupports  a  lofty  head,  which,  at  a

“  difcance,  affords  a  noble  profpedt,  and  well  de-

“  ferves  to  be  furveyed  by  all  that  admire  fuch

“  wonderful  produ6lions.”  At  Little  Wymondley,

near  Hitchin,  in  Hertfordfliiie,  is  an  old  decayed

chefnut  tree,  the  trunk  whereof  (meafured  within

thefe  two  years)  was  found  to  be  forty  two  feet  cir-

cumference  in  one  part,  and  forty  eight  feet  in  an-

other,  as  I  am  credibly  informed.  (9)  And,  to  give

additional  force  to  an  argument  which  is  already

decifive  of  itfelf,  we  may  obferve,  that  in  the  New

Forefi,  there  are  very  many  chefnuts  irregularly  fcat-

tered  among  the  oaks  and  other  trees  j  and  now  to

befeen  in  the  road  from  Limington  to  Southampton.

In  this  great  abundance  of  chefnut  trees  formerly

among  us,  we  need  not  wonder  that  chefnut  timber

was  frequently  ufed  in  old  houfes,  preferable  to  oak;

it  was  then  the  timber  mod  efteemed  by  our  joiners

and  carpenters.  And,  though  very  lading,  yet  it

has  been  juftly  diferedited,  in  thefe  later  ages,  for

houfes,  becaufe,  when  it  begins  to  decay,  the  con-

fumption  commences  at  the  core,  and  the  heart  is

the  firft  deftroyed.  And  we  can  produce  fome

(8)  In  a  News  Paper,  called  The  Citizen,  or  General  Adver-
tizer.  Sept.  21.  1758.

(q)  This  tree  is  iituate  in  the  grounds,  and  near  the  houfe  of
Little  Wymondley  Bury,  late  the  eftate  of  Lord  Grofvenor,
but  purthafed  within  two  or  three  years  by  Col.  Cracherode.
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proofs,  additional  to  the  many  that  have  been  for-

merly  produced,  of  chefnut  timber  adually  em-

ployed  in  buildings.  The  old  houfes  in  the  city

of  Gloucefter  (as  the  Reverend  Mr.  Crawley  in-

forms  me  that  he  has  often  been  alfured)  are

conftrudled  of  chehiut,  derived  alfuredly  from  the

chefnut  trees  in  the  foreft  of  Dean.”  In  many

of  the  oldeff  houfes  at  Feverfliam  is  much  genuine

chefnut,  as  well  as  oak,  employed.  In  the  nunnery

of  Davington,  near  Feverilaam  (now  entire),  the

timber  conhfts  of  oak  intermingled  with  chefnut.

And  the  great  chefnut  beam  which  fupported  the
leads  of  the  church  tower  at  Feverfliam,  when  it

was  lately  taken  down,  was  found  rotted  for  many

feet  at  the  extremity  ;  and  had,  as  it  were,  a  mere

fhell  of  found  timber  remaining  about  it.

Thus  have  I  endeavoured,  with  all  the  refpedt  due

to  genius  and  truth,  to  point  out  fome  of  the  mif-

takes  into  which,  I  apprehend,  Mr.  Barrington  has

fallen.  I  might  have  dwelt  more  largely  upon  the

antiquarian  part  of  my  fubjeeft;  but  the  botanical  was

more  immedtately  my  point.  And  in  the  exami-
nation  of  this,  I  have  dievvn,  that  the  chefnut  tree

flouriflies  greatly  in  this  kingdom;  that  it  appears

wildly  fcattered  over  the  face  of  the  country  ;  that

it  was  adfually  fettled  among  us  many  centuries  ago  ;

and  ufed  by  cur  anceftors  in  buildings;  and  that  it

was  even  familiarly  known  to  the  Saxons.  All  thele

united  evidences  flrongly  co-operate  to  prove  it  a  na-

tive  of  this  illand,  and  mud;  abfolutely  be  allowed

to  prove  it,  till  Mr.  Barrington,  or  fome  other  per-

ibn,  can  produce  fuperior  evidence  to  the  contrary.

I  beg
I
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I  beg  leave  to  fubmit  thefe  obfervations  to  your

confiderations  j  and  have  the  honor  to  remain.

S  I  R,

Your  mod  faithful

humble  fervant.

Dbctors  Commons,.
Jan.  5,  1771..

And.  Coltee  DucareL

XVIII.  Copf
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XVIII.  Copy  of  Mr.  Thorpe’s  Letter  to

Dr.  Diicarel,  concerning  Chef  nut  Lrees,

Dear  Sir,

flead  March  S,  T  T  A  VI  N  G  perufed  the  Hon.  Mr.
XTjL  Barrington’s  letter  to  Dr.  Watfon,

publilhed  in  the  Philofophical  Tranfadions,  I  find

he  lays  down  three  or  four  general  rules  to  determine

whether  a  tree  is  indigenous  or  not  in  any  country,
as  follows  :

**  t.  They  mufi:  grow  in  large  mafies,  and  cover

**  confiderable  trads  of  ground;  nor  mufi:  fuch  woods

“  end  abruptly  by  a  hidden  change  to  other  trees,

except  the  fuuation  and  ftrata  become  totally
different.

“  II,  If  the  trees  grow  kindly  in  copfes,  and
**  (hoots  from  the  ftool,  it  mufi:  for  ever  continue  in

“  fuch  a  wood,  unlefs  grubbed  up,  nor  is  it  then

“  eafily  extirpated.

“  III.  The  feed  mufi  ripen  kindly  ;  nature  never

“  plants  but  where  a  fucceflion  may  be  eafily  con-

“  tinued,  and  in  the  greatefi:  profufion.

“  Laftly,  many  places  in  every  country  mufi:  re-

ceive  their  appellation  from  indigenous  trees,  which

“  grow  there,  6cc.  When  the  inftanccs  of  this  are

“  fingular.

3
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fingular,  It  will  prove  directly  the  contrary,  as  he

“  hopes  to  fliew  with  regard  to  the  cbefniit,  6cc.”,

In  anfwer  to  his  objeftions,  and  agreeable  to  thefe

his  forgeoing  rules  ;  1  ihall  endeavour  to  prove  the

cheinut  to  be  an  indigenous  tree,  in  this  illand  ;  and

ifl,  Mr.  Barrington  fays,  that  he  examined  the

woods  near  Sittingbourn  himfelf  j  “  and  on  a  very

“  minute  inlpedtion  of  them,  found  thofe  parts  which

confid;  of  chefnuts,  to  be  planted  in  beds  or  rows,

“  about  five  yards  diftant  from  each  other  ;  nor  are

“  there  any  fcattering  trees  to  introduce  them,  &c/’

In  what  wood  or  woods,  he  obferved  thefe  plan-

tations,  I  mull  confets,  I  am  quite  at  a  lofs  to  find,

having  never  obferved  this  regularity  in  any  of  the

woods  1  have  been  in  ;  and  I  very  lately  afked  a  per-

fon  who  has  lived  many  years  in  that  neighbourhood,

deals  largely  in  timber  and  underwood,  and  is  over  all

thefe  woods  every  year,  who  told  me  he  knew  of

no  fuch  regular  plantations  in  any  of  them  ;  that  the

chefnut  grew  intermixed  with  other  trees,  as  in  all
ancient  woods.

Indeed,  the  amazing  difiance  of  the  plants  from

each  other,  which  Mr.  Barrington  mentions^  is  fome-

what  extraordinary  ;  as  the  ufual  cuftom  now,  in

planting  fets  of  chefnut  or  alh,  for  hop  poles,  is

about  (even  or  eight  feet  difiance,  as  has  been  lately

done  by  John  Cocking  Sole,  Efqj  in  his  plantation

of  chefnuts,  at  Newington.

Tne  woods,  called  the  Chefnut  wo  >ds,  the  pro-

perty  of  the  Earl  of  Aylesford,  which  lie  in  the

parifiaesof  Newington,  Borden,  and  Bobbing,  abound

vvith  thele  trees,  which  grow  promifcuouily  with

others,  both  from  fiubs  and  fiools  of  a  large  fize  j

VoL.  LXI.  X  twenty
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twenty  acres  of  which  are  annually  felled  for  poles,'

&c.

Cranbroke  Wood,  belonging  to  Mrs.  Mercer,  in

Newington,  has  the  chelnut  in  plenty  with  other  trees,

which  produce  poles  in  abundance,  from  old  flubs
and  flools.

The  Squirrel  Wood,  the  property  of  the  Hon.,

Mr.  Roper,  in  the  parifh  of  Stockbury;  thofe  called

Long  Tun  and  Binbury,  contain  plenty  of  chefnut,

intermixed  with  other  trees,  in  which  are  very  large

chefnut  pollards  ^  to  appearance  fome  hundred  years

Handing  ;  which  grow  on  a  poor  foil,  and  are  quite

hollow  Hiells,  having  no  nourifhment  but  from  the

rind  or  bark  ;  yet  throw  out  plenty  of  flioots  from
the  roots.

I  have  a  farm  in  the  parifli  of  Stockbury,  called

Nettlefled,  forty  acres  of  which  are  tithe  free,  which

portion  of  tithes  belonged  to  the  great  monaflery  of

St.  Auflin,  fituated  without  the  walls  of  Canterbury.

They  were  given  in  very  ancient  times  to  the  ufe

of  the  almonary  or  almonry  of  that-abbey  ;  as  far

back  as  the  time  of  Archbilhop  Walter,  in  the  year

1193,  how  long  before  is  uncertain,  and  are  men-

tioned  by  William  Thorn,  a  monk  of  that  houfe,  and

publiOied  by  Sir  Roger  Twifden,  in  the  Decern  Scrip-

tores  ;  part  of  thefe  tithes  are  woodland,  and  to  this

day  called  Almery  or  Ambry-Tanton..  In  this  wood

are  very  old  flools  of  chefnut,  fome  of  which  are

ten  feet  circumference,  and  Hand  promifcuoufly  withi

oak,  afh,  and  other  trees.  Thefe  flools  yet  pro-

duce  very  good  poles,  which  were  felled  once  in  my

father’s  time,  and  have  twice,  fince  they  have  been

in  my  poirefTion,.
In;
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In  fliort,  all  that  vaft  range  of  woods,  called  Stock*

bury  vallies,  which  extend  from  Key-ftreet  to.  Bin,-

bury  Pound,  produce  the  chefnut  in  common  with

other  trees  ;  the  woods  formerly  belonging  to  the

abbey  of  Lefnes,  founded  by  Richard  dc  Lucie,  chan-

cellor  and  chief-juftice  to  Henry  II.  in  the  parUli  of

Earith,  ftill  called  the  Abbey  woods,  having  great

plenty  of  chefnut,  both  timber  and  ftub  wood,  and

from  the  humps  and  ftools  of  large  timber  trees

formerly  felled,  which  ftools  are  now'  quite  hollow

and'decayed,  except  the  outward  bark  or  fhell,  round

the  crowns  of  which  arife  many  ftools,  and  are  cut

for  poles  at  the  pmper  growth.

Church  wood,  in  the  fame  parifti,  has  the  likej

and  many  others  in  this  neighbourhood.

In  Wrotham  parifh  above  Kemfing,  is  a  wood

belonging  to  a  farm,  called  Cottons,  which  has  chef-
nut  intermixed  w'ith  other  trees.

I  could  enumerate  many  more  In  different  parts  of

this  county,  was  it  neceffary  ;  and  I  make  no  doubt,

on  due  infpeftion,  the  like  may  be  found  in  other

counties  of  this  kingdom:  it  is  moft  certain,  the  chef^

nut  does  not  grow  in  every  wood,  but  in  fuch  only,

where  the  foil  is  adapted  to  it.  Different  ftrata  will

produce  different  trees  ;  as  for  example,  the  great

wood  called  Jordens,  in  the  parifhes  of  Bexley  and

North  Cray,  the  woods  beyond  Ruxley  towards

Farningham,  have  fome  acres  nothing  but  birch,

fome  only  hazel,  &c.  Godden-wood,  in  the  parifti

of  Seal,  is  intirely  birch.  The  woods  on  the  Cold

hills,  of  Chelsfield  and  Nockholt,  run  moft  upon

beech;  and  thofe  in  the  Weald  of  Kent,  upon  a

clayey  foil,  are  chiefly  oak,
X  2 In
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In  anfwer  to  the'  third  and  laft  genera!  rule  j  that

the  nuts  of  the  chefnut  tree  ripen  kindly,  and  in

great  quantity,  is  manifen;  from  the  numbers  of  poor

people  at  Earith,  and  the  adjoining  hamlet  going

into  the  woods  at  the  proper  feafon,  and  gathering

fome  a  quarter,  others  three  facks  each,  to  fat  their

hogs,  elpecially  when  pulfe  and  grain  are  dear.  It

is  true,  the  nuts  are  not  fo  large  as  on  trees  which

Hand  fingle  and  open  to  the  fun,  in  parks,  court?,

&c.  Even  the  oak  will  not  produce  acorns  in  a

wood,  till  it  becomes  an  old  treej  and  then  not  fo

large  and  in  fuch  plenty  as  on  old  trees  and  pollards

which  Hand  open  in  fields  and  hedge  rows.  But

where  the  chefnut,  as  before  obferved,  Hands  fingle

and  planted  for  ornament,  as  in  the  Wildernefs  park,
the  feat  of  Mr.  Prat,  in  Seal  ;  and  in  Bradbourn

park,  the  feat  of  Sir  Roger  Twilden,  Bart,  at  EaH

Mailing,  and  divers  other  places,  the  nuts  are  large,

well  tailed,  and  in  great  plenty,  yielding  excellent
food  for  the  deer.

It  is  well  known  that  trees  clofe  planted  in  orchards

will  not  produce  fruit  fo  large  and  fair,  as  in  kitchen

gardens,  where  they  Hand  fingle,  are  often  digged
about,  and  manured.

Mr.  Barrington  himfelf  fays.  Dr.  Watfon  informed

him,  “  that  in  Spain  the  chefnut  trees  deHined  to

“  produce  the  bell  fruit,  are  engrafted  upon  the
“  wild  chefnut  ;  and  that  the  French  call  the  com-

“  mon  fort  Chataignier,  and  the  improved  one

“  Maronier,”  If  fo,  the  latter  may  be  the  fort  which

are  annually  brought  to  England,  and  fold  at  all  the

fruit  Hiops,  6cc.  and  are  called  SpaniHi  chefnut.

Mr.  Barrington  fa)S,  “  the  very  name  of  SpaniHi,
“  fee  ms
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feems  moft  ftrongly  to  indicate  the  country  from

“  which  this  tree  was  introduced  here.”  But  why

Spanifli?  I  do  not  know  that  it  is  any  where  here

lo  called,  and  none  of  the  wood-men  know  it  by

that  name.  The  old  Botanical  writer?,  John  Bauhine,

Gerhard,  and  Parkinfon,  call  it  Calfanea  Vulgaris.

Calpar  Bauhine,  in  his  Pinax,  Callanea  Sylveftris,

the  conunon  or  wild  chefnut  tree.  Ray  indeed,  in  '

his  Synoplis,  the  3d  Edit,  publiflaed  by  Dillenius',

p.  449,  has  the  following,  “  in  fylvis  quibufdam  prope

“  Siitmgburn  Cantii  oppidum,  &  Woburn  Bedfordiae,

“  oblervavimus  an  fpontaneam,  an  olim  ibi  fatam,  nef-

“  cimus.”  It  is  fomewhat  drange  that  fo  celebrated

a  Botanift  fhould  treat  of  it  in  fo  flight  a  manner,

and  with  feemingly  fo  little  attention,  as  to  men-

tion  it  only  in  thofe  two  places.

Ladly,  Mr.  Barrington  fays,  ‘‘  that  many  places,

in  every  country,  mud  receive  their  appellation  from

“  indigenous  trees  which  grow  there,  6cc.”

There  are  many  trees  which  give  few,  if  anv,  ap-

pellation  to  places.  It  does  not  therefore  follow  that

they  are  not  indigenous.  In  ancient  time,  England

abounded  more  in  woods  and  foreds  than  at  prefent  ;

and  the  oak  and  alh  being  then  two  of  the  mod

common  trees,  occafioned  the  names  of  the  conti-

guous  places  and  paridies  to  receive  their  derivation.

Notwithdanding  his  trial  of  the  fpecimens  of  oak

and  chdnut,  1  am  well  adhred  many  old  buildings

were,  and  are,  of  the  latter  j  elpecially  in  places

where  thefe  trees  dourifhed.  When  I  repaired  the

old  houfe  at  Nettleded,  in  Stockbury,  in  fawing  off

the  end  of  the  main  girder,  it  was  decayed  at  heart  ;
and
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and  pronounced  by  the  furveyor  and  carpenter  then

prefent  to  be  chefnnt,  as  are  the  other  timbers.

Cowded,  a  very  ancient  feat  in  the  fame  parlfh,

is  intirely  of  that  wood  j  and  Dr.  Stukely,  in  his

letter  to  the  late  Lord  Hardwick,  read  at  the  Society

of  Antiquaries,  and  fince  publiihed  in  the  Arch^o-

logia,  p.  44.  fays,  “  the  curious  roof  of  the  large  hall

“  of  the  manlion  houfe  at  Lefnes  is  of  chefnut,  which

no  doubt  was  felled  in  the  abbey  woods  there.”

In  latter  times,  the  feat  called  Mount  Mafcal,  in

the  parilh  of  North  Cray,  rebuilt  by  Sir  Comport

bitch,  Bart,  about  lourfcore  years  lince,  the  girders

and  large  timber  of  which  are,  as  I  am  well  in-

formed,  of  chefnut  felled  in  the  woods  adjoining.

And  why  (hould  it  not  have  been  iifed  in  build-

ings,  feeing  it  is  very  durable,  and  grows  to  a  great
lize  ?  witnefs  the  tine  trees  felled  lad  fummer,  to-

gether  with  fome  oak  and  beech,  in  the  park  of

Penlhurd  in  this  county  ;  poHibly  in  length  of  time,

the  charatderidick  of  the  chelnut  trees  decaying

Inwardly,  might  be  the  reafon  of  the  oaks  being
modly  ufed,  as  the  more  durable  timber  j  and  the

,  former  found  to  turn  to  better  account  for  under-

wood  and  poles;  elpecially  when  hops  came  into  ufe

in  Henry  tlte  Eighth’s  time,  and  are  the  bed  for  that

purpole.  Even  oak,  by  reafon  of  its  fcarcity  and

dearnefs,  is  now  little  ufed  in  publick  buildings  ;  fir-

timber  altogether  fupplying  its  place.

The  chefnut  tree  yet  alive  in  the  court  at  Tort-

worth,  in  Gloucederlhire,  fuppofed  by  Evelyn  and

Bradley  to  have  been  planted  in  the  time  of  King

John,  may  poifibly  be  the  olded  tree  of  the  kind

extant  in  this  kingdom  ;  but  is  no  proof  of  there

not

I
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not  being  chefnut  trees  before  that  time  :  Any  more

than  the  famous  tree  called  Bears  oak,  in  the  park  at

Penfhurfl;  abovementioned  ;  or  the  well-known  tree

called  Filher’s  oak,  in  the  parifh  of  Farnborough,

in  this  county  ;  or  that  in  Welbeck  park,  the  feat  of

the  Duke  of  Portland,  were  .fome  of  the  firft  trees

of  that  kind  here  planted  j  the  fituation  and  orna-

ment  of  thefe  trees  protected  them  from  the  axe.

The  common  elm,  Evelyn  thinks  not  to  be  an

indigenous  tree,  and  it  may  not  as  it  is  feldom,  if

ever,  found  growing  in  woods  ;  but  in  road  ways,

hedge  rows,  &c.  j  and  not  in  the  North  of  England,,

though,  as  Mr.  Ray  obferves,  fome  trees  are  only

found  in  the  North,  fome  in  the  South,  and  others

in  the  Weft  j  neither  does  the  elm,  when  an  old  tree,

flioot  kindly  from  the  ftool.

I  agree  with  Mr.  Barrington,  that  the  box  tree  is

an  exotick  j  buf  theyewis  certainly  indigenous,  as

I  think  may  be  eafily  proved,  and  which  he  affents

to,  but  doubts  whether  the  euonymus  or  fpindle  tree,

and  liguflrum  or  privet,  are  fo  ;  moft  certainly  they

are,  as  no  flirubs  are  more  common  on  dry  banks,

and  in  hedges,  &c.  ;  but,  as  he  alligns  no  reafon  for

their  not  being  indigenous,  I  fhall  dwell  no  longer

on  that  fubje(3-,  and  conclude.

Dear  Sir,

Your  moft  humble  fervant,-

Bexley,
Nov.  .  z6.  1770. J.  Thorpe.

XIX.  Jixtra6p
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XIX.  RxiraB  of  a  'Letter  from  Edward

Hafted,  Efq-,  F.  R.  S.  and  F.  S.  A,  to

Dr.  Ducarelj  concerning  Chefnut  Frees.

Dear  Sir,

Read  March  8,  jsj  anfwer  to  *Mi*.  B’s  I  ft  rule  —  I

A  muft  remark,  inftances  are  exceeding

frequent  of  woods  and  coppices  breaking  off,  by  a

fudden  change,  to  other  trees,  and  that  where  the

fiutation  and  ftrata  are  entirely  the  fame  ;  fometimes

without  any  mark  of  divifion,  and  fometimes  with

a  ditch  only,  an  old  ftnb  for  a  boundary,  or  per-

haps  diftinguithed  only  by  the  difference  in  the

growth  of  the  underwood,  or  the  like.  It  is  a

known  facff,  that  particular  forts  of  frees  have  grown

in  large  traffs  and  maftes  in  a  country,  which  have

been  in  fucceeding  times  almoft  extirpated  from

thence,  either  from  others  being  more  diligently  en-
couraged  and  preferved,  or  from  the  prelent  deilruc-

tive  method  of  too  frequent  cutting  them  down  ;

and  only  fcattered  ftubs  or  trees  have  remained  of

the  fort,  thinly  difperled  in  woods  and  hedges.  The

wich,  elm,  maple,  and  others,  are  indigenous  trees  ;

and  yet  feldom,  if  ever,  grow  in  large  maffes,  or

cover  confiderable  trads  of  ground;  the  reafon  of

3  which
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which  is,  they  never  fhoot  from  the  ftool  fo  as  to

make  any  confiderable  progrefs.

As  to  the  2d  —  A  tree,  or  particular  wood,  may

grow  very  kindly  in  a  coppice,  and  yet  in  procefs

of  time,  by  the  continual  felling  of  the  wood,  may

be  entirely  worn  out,  when  other  forts,  which  bear

the  woodman’s  cutting-bill  more  kindly,  will  increafe,

and  overrun  the  former,  fo  as  to  fill  every  vacancy

made  by  it.  Befides,  there  are  fome  kinds  of  wood

which  are  poifoned,  and  in  time  decay  by  the  near

affinity  of  others.  The  afli  is  a  particular  infiance

of  this  poifonous  quality  towards  other  trees.

As  to  the  3d  rule  of  feeds  ripening  kindly  j  I

mufi  difagree  in  this  too,  as  I  find  very  few,  if  any,

whether  indigenous  or  not,  whofe  feeds  do  not  ripen

here  fufiicient  to  continue  the  tree  eafily  ;  and  where

it  is  not  in  profufion,  the  indigenous  tree  will  be

found  as  deficient  as  fome  others,  which  are  known

to  be  otherwife.

Mr.  B’s  lafi  rule,  of  places  taking  their  name  from

indigenous  trees  which  grow  there,  may  ferve  as

well  to  prove  all  trees  whatfoever  fo  :  there  being

but  few  trees  which  have  grown  in  Britain,  but  our

very  ingenious  etymologifis  have  derived  the  names

of  fome  places  from  them.  —  Singular  infiances,  I

own,  I  do  not  recolleft.

All  kinds  of  things  in  general  adopt  the  name  of

that  country  where  they  grow,  or  are  made  in  the

greateft  perfection.  —  Infiances  of  this  are  obvious  in

every  neceflary  of  life.  The  chefnut,  whofe  fruit

ripens  in  Spain  in  much  more  perfedtion  than  in

this  variable  and  colder  climate,  has  gained  the  addi-

tional  name  of  Spanifii  to  it,  among  the  merchants
VoL.  LXL.  Y  and
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i^nd  venders  of  them,  though  in  the  country  villages

the  woodmen  will  yet  talk  of  the  growth  of  this

right  English  Chesnut,  And  as  to  Pliny’s  telling

‘us  that  chefnuts  were  brought  from  Sardis  to  Italy

long  before  his  time  ;  that  does  not  make  it  leis

probable  that  they  might  have  been  the  growth  of

Brita.n,  at  the  very  time  they  were  brought  from
thence  to  Rome.

The  ancient  Norman  buildings  are  moftly  of

this  wood,  wdiich  in  all  probability  was  fetched  from’

this  country  ;  moft  of  the  ftone  wherewdth  our  mo-

nafteries  and  buildings  of  fuch  lort  were  erected

came  from  Normandy.  This  feems  to  have  been  a
mutual  traffick  for  fome  centuries  between  the  two

countries.

How  the  notion  arofe  fird,  that  the  fored  rnen-

tioned  by  Fitz-Stevens  to  the  Northward  of  London,

was  modly  of  chefnut,  I  do  not  know,  nor  could  I

ever  find  any  authority  for  it;  though  it  continues  the

afiertion  of  moh  literary  men.  If  I  might  conjedure,
I  fliould  think  it  to  have  arifen  from  a  blunder  and

miftake  of  the  name  of  Norwood  ;  there  being

many  decayed  flubbs  of  chefnuts  in  the  archbifliop

of  Canterbury’s  Norwood,  not  far  from  London  ;

which  is,  no  doubt,  the  place  Mr.  Miller  means,

when  he  mentions  fuch  having  been  fcen  in  the

neighbourhood  of  the  metropolis.

Mod  antiquarians  affert  that  Old  London  was  built

of  chefnut  :  that  this  tree  grew  near  London,  has

been  proved  above  from  Norwood,  and  may  from  the

name  of  Chefhunt,  in  Hertfordlbire  ;  that  it  may

have  done  fo  in  former  times  in  great  plenty,  might

be  fuppofed  from  what  I  have  faid  before  j  but  one
I  reafon
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reafon  of  its  decay  may  be  afllgned  to  the  great  in-

Greafe  of  the  metropolis,  which  confumed  moft  of

the  chefniit  timber  near  it;  and  the  dubbs  of  fuch

beiiag  much  fubjedl  to  decay,  few,  if  any  of  them,

could  naturally  lafl;  to  this  time,  fo  as  to  bring  any

profit  to  the  owner,  but  have  been  grubbed  up  from

time  to  time,  till  they  are  now  almoft  totally  era-

dicated  ;  and  I  think,  there  is  great  probability  that

the  univeiTal  decay  and  deftrudtion  of  this  kind  of

timber,  throughout  the  realm,  appeared  in  fo  ferious

a  light  to  the  legiflature,  as  to  give  the  firff  rife  for

our  laws  for  the  prefervation  of  timber  in  general.

Oak  timber  is  fo  entirely  different  from  chefnut,

in  the  rings  and  fpaces,  which  appear  when  cut

tranfveriely,  that  it  is  impoflible  to  miftake  the  one.
from  the  other.

In  a  note,  p.  96.  of  the  Anglo-Norman  anti-

quities,  mention  ia  made,  of  a  large  tradt  of  chefnut

woods,  near  Sittingbourne,  in  Kent  (and  in  the  North

Weft  part  of  Eafl  Kent,-  as  it  fliould  be  printed);

which  is  certainly  right  ;  thefe  woods  are  a  very  large

tradl,  which  more  or  lefs  have  chefnut  flubbs  fpread-

over  the  whole  fpace  of  them.  They  extend  fomc

miles,  from  the  environs  of  the  town  of  Milton,,

by  the  old  highway  (now  difufed),  leading  from,

thence  to  Maidftone.  The  general  name  of  the-

whole  tradf,  is  Chefnut  or  Cheflney  Woods.  Tiie

40  acres  mentioned  in  the  laid  note  to  have  been!

grubbed  up,  were  only  felled;  and  were  of  fuch  a

lize  and  growth,  as  to  be  moftly  ufed  as  timber.  On;

the  top  of  Chefnut  Hill  between  Newington  and^

Sittingbourne,  there  ftood  a  chefnut  tree  of  prodigi-
ous  fize,  which  has  been  felled  within  thefe  few

Y.  2  years,  >
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years,  the  ftool  of  which  may  now  be  feen  clofe  to

the  high  road.

The  produdion  of  nature  in  this  vaft  tradl  of

woods  is  fo  plain,  that  it  would  be  abfurd  to  ufe

arguments  to  defend  it;  nor  fliall  I  bring  examples

of  it  from  other  countries,  which  might  be  had  :  I

Hiall  only  take  notice,  with  Dr.  Ducarel,  that  in  the

ancient  forefts  of  Kent  ,  which  lay  to  the  fouth  of

it,  adjoining  to  Suffex  and  Surry,  there  remain

large  old  chefnut  flubs  or  brocks,  now  almoft  worn

out,  and  peridied,  which  are  left  by  the  woodmen

as  termini  or  boundaries,  either  of  pariflies  or  of

private  property  ;  which  is  the  univcrfai  cuflom  every

where  made  ufe  of  to  didinguifli  the  wood  of  dif-

ferent  owners,  and  are  never  cut  down  or  altered;

fo  that  they  mufl  have  flood  facred  to  this  ufe,  from

the  firfl  introdudfion  of  private  property  into  this
ifland  ;  and  were  no  doubt  even  then  of  confde-

rable  age,  by  their  being  made  choice  of  for  this

ufe,  in  preference  to  any  others.

But  to  return  to  the  neighbourhood  of  Milton.  —

The  manor  of  Norwood,  within  that  parilh,  is  called,

in  the  highcfl  records  we  are  acquainted  with,  Nor-

wood-Cheflney,  Chaflney,  and  Caflney,  no  doubt

from  the  great  plenty  of  chefnut  within  its  bounds,

even  in  thofe  early  times.  Nor  is  this  a  hngular  in-

flance  of  any  place  in  England  being  named  from
the  chefnut  tree  ;  Chefliunt,  in  Suffolk  ;  and  Chefliunt,

in  Hertfordfhire,  having  both  their  names  from  the

plenty  of  chefnuts  near  them  :  the  lafl  of  thefe

places.  Chancy  tells  us,  feems  in  old  time  to  have
abounded  with  them  ;  and  that  mofl  of  the  ancient

houfes  in  that  vill  were  built  of  them;  and  in  the  ve-
nerable
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nerable  book  of  Doomfday,  we  have  an  account  of  a

quantityof  woodland  in  this  parifh,  fufficient  for  the

feeding  of  1200  hogs,  which  fliews  us  that  this

conliderable  tradt  of  wood  was  of  fuch  fort,  as  to

afford  plenty  of  good  food  for  fwine;  as  it  certainly

muft  be  to  afford  pannage  for  fo  large  a  number  ;

and  that  thefe  woods  were  chefnuts,  may  in  all  pro-

bability  be  prefumed  from  the  above  circumflances.
The  fame  venerable  record  llkewife  mentions  the

village  of  Box,  alias  Boxbury,  in  Hertfordiliire  ;

which,  the  learned  Serjeant  tells  us,  was  fo  called

from  a  large  wood,  which  retains  the  name  to  this

day  ;  and  I  have  now  before  me  the  names  of  more

than  a  dozen  parifhes  and  places,  which  have  taken
their  names  from  the  box  tree,  and  retain  it  to  this

time.  The  fir,  no  doubt,  from  every  evidence  that

can  be  had  of  former  times,  and  by  the  evidence

of  our  own  eyes,  from  the  numbers  of  them  which

have  been  dug  up  in  almoft  every  part  of  Britain,

was  an  indigenous  tree  of  this  county;  notwith-

flanding  Caefar’s  affertion  to  the  contrary,  who  ap-

pears  to  have  been  but  little  acquainted  with  it,

when  he  tells  us,  “  this  ifland  had  every  kind  of

“  tree  the  fame  as  Gaul,  except  the  fir  and  the

“  beech  both  of  which  were  in  the  greateft  plenty

here  at  that  very  time  ;  the  latter  was  particularly

fo  within  the  county  of  Kent,  the  only  fpot  he

might  be  faid  to  be  acquainted  with  :  and  yet,  after

this,  no  one  fure  will  affert  that  either  of  thefe  trees

are  not  indigenous  ;  though  the  former  of  them  is

entirely  extirpated  (as  the  produdlion  of  nature)  from

the  Southern  part  of  Britain,  which  the  chefhut  is

not;  though  it  is  made  ufe  of  as  an  argument  againft
its
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its  being  the  natural  product  of  this  country.  The

elm  bears  every  mark  of  its  being  indigenous  j  and,

according  to  one  of  Mr.  B’s  general  rules,  it  muft

be  fo,  for  there  are  near  40  places  in  England,  which

take  their  name  from  this  tree,  mod;  of  which  are

mentioned  in  the  book  of  Doomfday.

Whoever  has  been  much  acquainted  with  the

woods  and  tracts  of  ground  lying  on  our  Chalky

Hills,  will  furely  never  contend  that  the  yew  is  not

the  indigenous  growth  of  this  country.  l  am.

Dear  Sir,

Yours,  &c.

Huntmgfield,  in  Kent,,
Nov.  29,  1770.

Edw.  HafledL
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